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W
hat is Applied Learning or Problem
 Based Learning?
C
itizen Science
●
Projects in w
hich volunteers/students 
partner w
ith scientists to answ
er 
real-w
orld questions.
Problem
 based learning:
●
Students apply know
ledge and skills 
gained from
 traditional classroom
 
learning to hands-on and/or real-w
orld 
settings, creative projects or 
independent or directed research.
-From
 SU
N
Y N
Y Project based learning 
W
hat is Citizen Science or Problem
 Based Learning?
W
ords associated w
ith it:
Aw
are citizens
Authentic 
Engaged
C
onnected
Application
Invested
Problem
 solvers
Partner
Service learning
M
em
orize →
 U
nderstand
        Em
pow
erm
ent
C
om
m
unity involvem
ent
C
reative
Exposure
C
om
m
unity Buy-in
Let us give you an exam
ple?
https://bre.is/w
yeZBAqg 
 Yarm
outh Shellfish 
Nursery
Our Story…  It started w
ith Our Com
m
unity’s Problem
 in 2013
In the last decade, European G
reen 
C
rabs have been destroying coastal 
flats all along the eastern seaboard.
Soft-shell clam
 population has 
been in a steep decline in 
Yarm
outh and around the State. 
In 2013, our team
 collaborated w
ith 
local scientists to conduct a study 
evaluating how
 Yarm
outh clam
 flats  
are affected by the green crabs.
Resources Collected 
D
ata of D
ecline in Soft shell C
lam
s H
arvested:
2012 490,000 pounds w
ere harvested in the Tow
n of 
Yarm
outh
2013 441,000 pounds w
ere harvested in the Tow
n of 
Yarm
outh
2014 389,000 pounds w
ere harvested in the Tow
n of 
Yarm
outh
2015 149,000 pounds w
ere harvested in the Tow
n of 
Yarm
outh.
2016 23,000 pounds w
ere harvested in the Tow
n of 
Yarm
outh.  
95%
 D
ecline
Photos of the 7th grade research experim
ent collaborating w
ith DEI
Yarm
outh 
School C
lam
 
Study 
So w
hat happened?
W
e w
ere finalist in the Sam
sung Solve for Tom
orrow
 C
ontest.
Students w
ere able to share their w
ork and research at:
●
Earth D
ay events sponsored by Sierra C
lub
●
Perloff Foundation Ecology Sum
m
it
●
G
M
R
I - Annual C
onference
●
K-2 Schools in Yarm
outh D
istrict
O
ur R
esearch Findings:
W
e found 5%
 percent survival of our ow
n 
clam
s. 
M
ilky ribbon w
orm
s
G
reen crabs
100+ native clam
 seed...H
ope!
Jum
p to 2016… rethink … ask m
ore questions
O
ur team
 decided to change tactics and try the use of local 
aquaculture to help our tow
n.  W
e received a local grant to not 
only further our study, but teach others about the overall issue. 
W
e collaborated w
ith the tow
n, w
orked w
ith the harborm
aster and 
shellfish com
m
ision to get perm
its, and even partnered w
ith local 
businesses to com
plete the site zoning, plum
bing and electrical w
ork.  
D
esign and build an upw
eller system
 to grow
 juvenile clam
s w
here 
grow
th w
ould be expedited and predators w
ere not of concern. 
Our study begins
Q
uarter of a m
illion clam
 seed 
acquired through D
EI.
C
onnected w
ith the D
M
R
 and 
M
aine C
lam
m
ers Association. 
G
iven the green light to m
ove 
ahead.  
The clam
s grow….and they grow
 fast!
And here they are in 
O
ctober of 2016!
Connecting to the 7th grade curriculum
M
arine Ecosystem
s
Life C
ycles
C
lim
ate C
hange
O
rganism
 Identification
Predator/ Prey R
elationships
Population D
ensity
Aquaculture
H
um
an Im
pact on the Environm
ent
C
om
petition
Salinity/ pH
Invasive Species
D
ata Analysis
Current Citizen Science Links
Sings of the Seasons
Vital Signs pilot
Grow
ing Kelp
M
onitoring Buoy System
W
e w
anted to dig deeper and form
 our ow
n plot study.
Plot Study:
W
ill the size of seed transplanted increase survival rate of clam
s?
W
ill the netting of plotted areas increase survival rate of clam
s?
Study Findings - Research Articles - REAL Audience
Rethinking - 2017 restorative sea farm
ing
W
hat are w
e w
orking on?
Sustainable O
cean Farm
ing
O
ysters - filter w
ater to 50 g/day
●
Take nitrogen out of the 
oceans - cause of dead zones.
Kelp - 
●
Takes carbon out of the w
ater
●
Fast grow
ing and creates a 
hom
e for organism
s
●
Supplies oxygen
2018 Sum
m
er/Fall - Oysters
LPA Grow
th Analysis Study and W
ater Quality
Fall/W
inter 19/20- KelpHelp from
 Sea Grant , 
Hurricane Island, 
M
adeleine Point Oysters 
and UNE
Next Steps 2020
Partner w
ith 
The Nature 
Conservancy 
Oyster Habitat 
Restoration
and
Quahogs
Share our learning w
ith an authentic audience!
W
ho did w
e w
ork w
ith?
W
e w
orked w
ith local professors such as :
●
D
r. Brian Beal of the U
niversity of M
aine M
achias
●
D
r. Belknapp of U
niversity of M
aine system
. 
●
D
r. Steneck of U
niversity of M
aine system
●
D
r. Jenn Page, H
urricane Island
W
e also w
orked w
ith the:
●
Tow
n M
anager, N
at Tupper
●
Shellfish C
om
m
ission
●
H
arbor C
om
m
ittee
●
H
arborm
aster, O
fficer Byron and 
O
fficer W
ill O
w
en  
Local institutions w
e w
orked w
ith w
ere the:
●
D
ow
neast Institute, 
●
M
aine C
lam
m
ing Association 
●
D
epartm
ent of M
arine R
esources.  
●
Spatial Solutions - G
IS
●
M
EA
●
M
aine Public
●
M
aine Institute for Aquaculture
●
The Falm
outh Forecaster
●
Portland Press H
erald
●
W
olfe’s N
eck Farm
●
N
ew
 England Aquarium
●
M
aine STEM
●
M
AM
M
LE
●
W
G
M
E, W
C
SH
●
SEN
C
ER
●
M
aine C
am
pus C
om
pact
●
U
niversity of N
ew
 England
●
U
niversity of M
aine 
●
Yarm
outh Educational 
Foundation
●
Sam
sung 
●
Lexus Ecochallenge
●
G
ulf of M
aine R
esearch Inst.
●
M
aine Sea Grant
●
Signs of the Seasons- Cooperative 
Extension
●
M
adeleine Point Oysters
●
Basket Island Oysters
●
The Nature Conservancy
●
Antioch University

How
 is this learning different?  
O
verall life skills w
e feel w
e obtained:  
●
problem
 solving 
●
critical thinking
●
w
orking as a group 
●
sum
m
arizing data 
●
engineering designs
●
connecting w
ith nature
●
connecting w
ith our tow
n
●
speaking in front of group
●
delegating tasks
●
grit and perseverance
●
w
orking for m
ore than a grade
Top Skills for 2020 W
orkforce?  
1. C
om
plex problem
 solving 
2. C
ritical thinking 
3. C
reativity
4. People m
anagem
ent
5. C
oordinating w
ith others 
6. Em
otional intelligence
-
Forbes and Business Insider - “The top 10 skills that w
ill be in dem
and by all em
ployers by 2020”

Best Advice
Take a risk!
Em
pow
er your students!
C
onnect w
ith your 
com
m
unity!
